
Sabine Miner was bom in Kolberg, Germany, orl the Baltic Sea, At the end
of WWII, as a child, she fled to West cermany, where the family reunited
and started a new life near Fmnlfirl The early 1950,s were a period of
hadship, hunger and hard {ork in Gemany. Necessities oflife were in
sho supply. And so begat her life of challenges, adventues, and
achievemgnt in the exlreme. Sabine had a strcng character, .was focuse4 and
could achieve what she set out to do, all done in a loving, considemte vay.
Her German touch made life wittj Sabine special.

As a teenager she atlended a convent school, leamed rudimentary Englisb-
She was iII a S/rnnastics c1ub. Sabine leamed sewin& knitting, and
crochetitrg clothes, skills that later facilitated her early art efforts. She also
worked nighls for a newspaper sending news by teletype. Sabine,s nexl
major challeng€ was emigrating to a land with a different language atrd
culture in small town USA, wifll few foreigneN.

Sabine met her frtore husband Malcolm Miner, in 1959 \rhile skiing in
Austria. After their wedding in 196 I they hoved to a Massachusetts dairy
farm. The couple then worked at a ski rcsort and laler followed Interstate
Highway construction projects in norihem New Bngland with her first bom
sor,, Mark, in tow. In 1964 she mov€d to Quito, Ecuador, wherc her second
son, Michael, was bom. Withoui hesitalion she accepted the cha.llenge and
adventure ofmovitg to a rcmote jrmgle city with btermittent el€ctdcity. The
nearest modem city was l1 hou$ away, and challenges in caring for a
toddler and a baby were maDy and grcat.

Eventually the family moved to Reston, Virgini4 near Washington DC.
Here began her first serious arts projects. She made add sold paper flowers
and deated woven shayr' omaments. Al that time he! third sorl Matthe\y',
was bom. She leamed Atrierican vrays ftom her neighbo$, but kept her
Gennan ways too. Sabine leamed basic emergency piloting in her husband's
airplane. Weekends wer€ spent hikitg, bicycling and going to the beacb,
sometimes by airplane. Life became easier but busier.

Next the family adopted a Norwegian life in Oslo. Sabine spoke Nonregian
with her contemporades, German in her home, aDd Engtish on Srmday. In
Norway her artistic talents grcw grcatly as she leamed to weave on a
complex loom that filled a room. She also took up tapesfy weaving. For
winter spofis she knit complex pattemed Nonregian ski sweaters. ihere was
also family hiking, sailing and camping. Sabine applied he$elfto leaming
about early Scandinavian folk afi. From Norway the famity frequently
travelled to Germany. Finally, since the childrcn werc becomi4g
"Norwegianized", the decision was made to retum to the USA.

After an interim stop in Viginia Sabine lived the rest ofher life on a small
ranch outside ofPhilomath, Oregon, Sh€ named it Rainbow RanclL ftom
where sh€ followed her children tlroughout school activities and their



multiple 4 H prcjects. She was active in parent teacher activities and in
followiag her tfuee sons in school sports. In them Sabine nuhred an interest
and awareness ofplaces outside ofAmerica- She was ver/ particular about
eating healthy including cooking fiom scratch and baking multi grain bread
without preservatives. Ilhess was mte in her family. Sabine spent a lot of
time in he. Voikswagen van hauling her kids and later in a pickup haulitg
her aa.

Meanwhile her artistic proliciency blossomed during these years as she
melaled her European art knowledge ard skills with working with wool and
other media- She was a fourding member ofthe Corvallis Weavers' Guild
and exhibiEd profcieocy and creativity in weamble afi. This rcquir;d
starting with the newly shom fleece v,/ashing arrd carding ii. Bventually this
lead to her felt makin& blending hand dyed colors and adding qocheting
and knitting to her one-of-a-kind gannents.

ln these yea$ she designed and created weamble aft ard one-of-a-kind
costumes for the movie industry, mainly Star Trek^.Iext Generation. She
sold arl outfit to Bstelle cetty of "The Golden cirls" that was high]ighted in
ry Guide. Sabine padicipated in numerous juded art shows, mostly ACC
juried, iq Sar Francisco, Portland, Bellevue, Sanla Monica, Carmel,
Scottsdale. Sun Valley. Denver, Salt Lake City. l\4itueapolis, Baltimore and
morc. Her \,vork was in boutiques and galledes around the west. She used
only her fiIst name, "Sabine" on her labels, and that's what her many rcpeat
admirers and customers lglew her by. She was honorcd as the only American
artist selected to attend a fiber afis s).mposium in Arhus, Denmark, involving
fiber artists from around the world.

At this point Sabine and her a.t carcer were hit wilh monumental cha.llenges
that took all the fortitude she could muster. FiEt, her oldest son, Mark died
suddenly. Then wiftin two yea$ she was diagnosed with thrce kinds of
cancer iDcludidg panueatic. She won a stenuous battle with pancreatic
cancer and the othea cancers in about a year. Then she took a break to focus
more on her fzmily, her home and her garden while regaidng her silength.
At this time she began devoting much time to helpiDg raise her fatherless
gradso& Kai. All ofher grandchildren were liehts ofher life. Sabine was
the ceDter o I her lamily d ispersing her love. wisdom and gu idance lor all to
hear.

Sabine found new achievements. When cancer free she discovered encaustic
painting. It is painting with molterL colorcd wax. Sh6 sai4,, It becarne rny
healing, my passiorl and my addiction to satis{j/ my love for color and
texl re. 'AIso, 'l paint because it makes me happy." And .,A painting a day
keeps the doctor away." Workitg in her studio she loved the smell ofthe hot
bee's wax, and enjoyed the music she played when working. She said, ,,1

like the idea of€ach painting being on ajoumey ending at a beaut'rflil
estination." It is easy to under!-tand her love ofrsinbo\,r's.


